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Photo by JOHN HEIDERNorthville Township firefighter Ron Lane tours the home on Eight Mile Road that burned ruesday.

lfield ponders
{'r ftling lawsuir

to get answers
I Prosecutor's office consider case
closed, but Nield has hired a law firm to
explore fegal avenues.
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Even though the Wayne County prosecutor,s ofhcemay consider the matter closed, ii.i lVi"ra isn,t aboutto back down.
Nield, a Northville businessman investigated for

3ll.g:dly stealing s.chool ai"tri;f;;";;ty, said he,shired a law firm t6 fina out how tte fiue_month invesU_S.lol into his personal affairs 
"til;." 

"

**:'3"-'y$rf';Hu"u to go court ir he can't get
"Unfortunately, if we cannot get the answers the

"Unfortunatety, if we ;:Ti*g$ffT;'"' #l
cannot set the [iif; :tr?l'L:""*H#.::;
anSWgfS thg COm 

questions.,, Nietd said. ,,r

munity orrgu., it lf i:x*:1'#Tirg:,ffi
wiil be n...rrffu',o l+i?#'111 Tr'"T:il:g
moVe forward tesat- i:flff'"ft:fiJ,:fffii"ffl
ty to obtain the tiuth .,ffii,#.';.::?llJ: ,i:
On thgsg Unan- 

truth on this matter,,

swered Question.,r Bt!i::1i"il;.,llt'*'.Hllof information act ..q..."i

Jim Nierd #ij|#T'ffil,"Hi i"J':;
respond.

cqg,,typrosecutor,s:S""&tf 
:jif ,[""L,|.1"H;n:calts to the Record atthough d;H;i;" ft said shethought "that case was done.Y

.^lfl: _T_""t:g pT.gr.pr, is from the Michigan Staterouce report ffnished in late .iufy tnai likJy ryouid tetthow the investigation was started.

Gotcha!
Northville Mustang defensive tackte Jon Campion nFriday night, as Mirstang Aetendeinnoy Welts givesdominated the visiting iaioe.s qi-iiin ruortfrviile,s iMustangs big win and-a toot a1ir,'"ii'n"*, opponent I
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-{rains passing through town areolten a source of consternation
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Nield was under investigation
after what the Wayne CounW"pros_
ecutor's office called ..,rum6ri *r"
called into the office that he was
stealing school district propgrty.

Jhe investigation was^ sta"rted
atter Ray Walsh, deputy Wayne,
County prosecutor, iiled u .6*_
plaint with Northville police.

. fh.-complaint  came from an
allegect rumor Nield used district
sugplies such as paper and labor
in his connection wittr Families for
a Better Northville, a group that
threatened to recall Ka-ren Wooa_
side, township supervisor and also
t 

Y"ryg Co91ty assistant prose_
cutor like Walsh. The ..."i1 -.*
threatened in relation to a dispuie
between Northville Township'and
the Northville School district over
whether or not the distri"t r"ea"O
to follow township or state build_
ing ordinances in the new high
school.

Richard padzieski, chief of oper_
ations in the Wayne County p.b""_
cutor's office, told the Record June
77 he "would always require a lel_
ter or something be put in writing,,

befoib an investigation would take
place. '

However,  he later said that
sometimes if more than one tele_.phone call is received o" urrytfri"g
an investigation may be conduct_
ed'.

Nield was cleared of the charges
after a five-month _investigation"nyMichigan State police tnat inciuA_
ed 14 interviews of current and
former workers in the distr ict
administrat ion of f ice,  Leonard
Rezmierski, school district 

",ro.._intendent, Thomas Gudritz, former
school board president, and Nield.
__ De-spite the investigation into
Nield being completedl questions
remain after the police report that
was made public had wiited_out
portions that may contain how the
investigation was started.

Questions also have been raised
as to whether or not this is a case
g{ n pyblic emgloyee abusing his
power to intimidate a citizen.
.  Lyl  Bankes, Wayne County
board of  commission *"-U. i ,
conducted an investigation after
the Michigan State po-iice investi_
gation was completed to determine
iI any Wayne County employees

had abused the power of  their
office.

John O'Hair ,  Wayne Countv
prosecutor, said in a letter to her
"a rumor circulated that Mr. Ni;ld
had improperly used school foarA
tacilities and personnel to make a
mailing supportive of a particular
position."

{dditionally, O'Hair concluded
to Bankes "from all available infor_
mation ... there was no abuse of
discretion or position on how the
investigation was initiated or con_
ducted. The invest igat ion was
complete, objective and resulted in
Mr. Nield's vindication."

Nield said the response on the
part of the prosecufor's office to
Bankes was not what he'd hoped
for.

"I appreciated Lyn Bankes look_
ing into the reason why I have
beer investigated for six months
yth tL. W_ayne County prosecu_
tor's office," Nield said. 

-,,Iivas 
dis_

appointed that she also came awav
without any reason why this inves"_
tigation began."

Andrew Dietderich maA be
reached uia e-mail at o"dt"t-
de rtch@ht. hame comnt net.
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